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Nematodes associated w ith plantains and bananas in southwestern Nigeria 
and strategies for their control

Olubunml O. Fadlna
University tif Ihadaii. Ihndan. Nigciia

The development and clongation of llic priinary roots pro- 
vidc n firm anchorage for llic plan! in llic soil. Plant parasilic 
nematodes dcstrov thc priinary roots of bananas and plan
tains.''llic amount of rcscarch lliat havc bccn donc so far does 
not commcnsuraic with thc economic importancc of netnn- 
todes on Musil spp Morcovcr. ncniatodcs arc thc unsccn 
cncmics of farmers, llic ohjcctivc of tliis rcscarch was to:
• exnmine thc disease Symptoms and yield pallcrns of in- 

fcstcd plants;
■ identify thc ncniatodcs involvcd;
• asscss thc niclhods of control used hv farmers; and
• determine thc practicability of various control mctliods.

N em atode survey

Plantains and banana plants tliat were blown over by winds 
from 25 farms were used for tliis rcscatch. On-spot asscss- 
ment of plants was donc to examine llic disease Symptoms 
and viele! pattems. Soil samplcs were collcclcd dose to die 
roots of thc plants using a hand trowcl and nematode extrac- 
tion from thc soil was donc using thc pic-pnn modifieation of 
Dacnnan's funncl Iccliniqucs. Rhizomes were alsocollcctcd 
for thc cxtraction of cndoparasitic ncniatodcs wliicli were 
cxtrac'.cd hy chopping inlo smallcr picccs in 551 NaOCI so- 
lulion Tliis solution was then passed through different sieve 
si/cs to cxtract thc ncniatodcs The various ncniatodcs were 
identified using Mai and Lyon's idcntification kcy.

Symptoms duc to nematode infestation on thc discascd 
plants were nccrolic hrown to black lesions in roots. galling 
on priinary and secondary roots (for root-knot infested plants). 
rcduccd bunch size. and flnally toppling-ovcr of thc plant. 
Manv different spccics of plant parasilic ncniatodcs were 
found to occur in thc rool zonc of plantains and bananas.

Tliosc idenlified in tliis study were Rndopholus spp 
l ’riiiylnnhus spp (mcadow ncmatodesi. Mrlonli>)>\nc spp 
(rool-knol ncniatodcs), and lieht otylnn lius spp (spiral 
ncniatodcs). In ollicr to acquirc morc knowlcdgc thc relative 
importancc of diese three spccics requires further invcsiiga- 
tion. Also, additional rcscarch is nccdcil to idcntily and cs- 
tablish thc pathogcnccity ol llic ollicr ncniatodcs

C on tro l s tra teg ies  a pp rop ria te  fo r nem atodes 
in p lan ta ins  and bananas

The practicability .of recommended nemalodc control itielli- 
ods in Nigerian contexl uas c.xammcd I he usc ol nematode 
free planting matcrials on uninfested land is \ cry essential 

The corm tissues were triinmed to remme all black or 
eolored spots rrimining could also bc complemenied with 
hot water ireatment (20-25 m at 55-54 t ' r  In sinne banana 
exporting eountrics. die suckers arc dressed m nemaiicidal 
Solutions or coatcd with nemaiicidal mud I or cxample. in 
Cote d'lvoire. drying ol corms in sun lor two weeks before 
planting reduces thc population of Rtitlopluilus similis by 
SO1'! . It is equally possible to get a nemalode-frec planting 
stock by using a plant grown by thc meristem cullurc tcclv 
niques. The usc of »rr c/rrn plantlcts alter a 12-tnoiith lallo» 
period in Cötc d'lvorc contiollcd llic spiral nematode

Once a ncmalode-liee planting stock is acquired, it i- 
important to keep die land fiee ol weeds and crops suscep 
tiblc to nematodes Therealtcr. most ol die control mcasurcs 
arc cullural by applying large quantilies of niulcli to stiniu 
late root growtli and by propping fruiting slems to avoid up 
rooting. Ncmalicides such as Nemacur or l utadan arc widely 
used in conimercial plantalions but bccausc of their toxicity. 
ncmalicides sliould only be used hy trained persons and in 
slruelions on pcsticidc labcls sirictly adhered to.

Studies on bio logical control of Black Sigatoka disease

F.E.O. Ikedlugwu and A.O. Emoghene
Department of Microbiology. University of Benin. Nigeria

Our Muni progrpmme is aimed at attaining a rcasonablc men- 
yurc of control ol black sigatoka disease using specific an 
tngonistic microorganisms as microbial fungicides. By llic 
usc of our Lcaf Segment Method (L.SM) by wliicli pathogc- 
nicitv lest is completcd in about two days. a number of iso- 
lates of Mycospluierrllti fijirnsis from different parts of South
ern Nigeria had been comparcd for vinilencc on plantain and 
banana cultivars. l'he rcsults indiealcd that an isolate of M 
fijirnsis *may bc sclectivclv morc virulent on a Musn culli- 
var than another. suggesting a mcasurc of variabilily and grow- 
ing luvst preference among isolatcs of thc pathogen

Tun strains of Unnllus sublilis isolated from thr 
phvlloplanc of banana and plantain proved strongly antagn 
nistic against M fijirnsis. signilicanlly (/’ < 0 01) dcpicss 
ing disease lesion development not only in leaf Segment tn 
als in thc laboratory but also in greenhouse studies using pet 
teil plants Although in lield trials. treated phthls consistently 
sliowcd higher valucs ol llic youngest lc.nl spotlcd than enn 
trol, thc diIIcrcncc wasstatistically noii-signiUcant (/>> 0.05• 

Possible manipulations of llic inoculum for enhanccd cf 
fcct under Held conditions arc presently being considercd
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